ORA Student Exchange Program

Study in a university in Rhône-Alpes and earn credits towards your degree in Canada

Duration
• 1 term (Fall or Winter) or
• 2 terms (full year)

Eligibility
• Undergraduate and graduate full-time degree students
• Must have completed a minimum of 2 years of a recognized degree and have a high academic standing
• Must be registered at home university in the academic year preceding and following participation in the exchange program

Language competence
• Two years of university French recommended
• Some English courses available in select Rhône-Alpes Universities

Costs
• Ontario tuition costs
• Students pay for expenses abroad, such as flight, living expenses and other associated costs

ORA Scholarships
• Information unavailable at time of printing
• Must be Canadian citizen or permanent resident to be eligible

Credits
• Discretion of home institution

ora.ouinternational.ca

Apply through your International Office